
A problem with vending machines
1 he Editor,

Some time ago 1 noticed that
the microwave oven in the base-
ment of the Tory Building had
heen removed. On enquiry, 1 was
aild that il had been burned out

by a student placing a metal ob-
cct in it, and that Hudson Bay,
lhe contractor receiving Al the

profits on the vending machines
etc. would not be replacing it,
hecause 'we have three machines,
aînd we can't sheli out $1,500
cvery session to replace them'.

This is a prime example of the
lisadvantage of giving out a mon-

opoly service franchise to a com-
nercial concern; profit and not
ihe need of the student public, is
the measure of whether services
are given or withheld. AIl those
tudents who through this winter

still have to live and work ten or
isselve hours a day in some cases
ibout the Tory Building will not

he able ta have hot food.
There is another iniquitous as-

pect ta the situation; more than
twenty years have elapsed since
the invention of the electronic
mine detector, which can detect
rnetallic objects within its field.

Surely by naw, such an accessony
couid be înstalled in these avens,
sensitive enough ta detect any
metal abject large cnough ta da-
mage the machine. Why then has
this nat been donc? Do the manu-
facturers prefer ta have a regular
proportion returned for repair or
replaced every year?

1 suggest we act now ta persu-
ade Hudson Bay ta carry through
their original commitment ta the
students of U of A. If they de-
dline, 1 suggest a boycott of the
vending machines, with replace-
mient supplies substituted fnom
the Students' Union; and a picket
line outside Hudson Bay down-
town; while serious consideration
should be given ta terminating the
contract. Students' Union could
own the machines-it must be
profitable, or the Bay wouldn't
want the franchise-and the sup-
plies could came from the kitchens
hcre at SUB. If avens with built
in safeguards can't be bought, then
surely it is nol beyond the engi-
neers here on campus ta devise
protective devices for them.

John S. Williams
arts 3

The Editor,
ra the sometime student aI

probability, a successive sample
tram a random population should
indicate the randomness aI its en-
irety. However, on the night in

question, as I was indulging in
my Saturday evening coftee break,
in irrepressible urge ta gamble
avercame me. My hand was in-
cxorahly drawn toward the "mix-
cd bars" categary aI the SUB
chocolate bar machine. I was
rewarded for my efforts (and
dime) by a package aI oatmneal
cookies (Cap'n Crunch). With the
gambling spirit coursing through
mny veins, I submitted twice mare
ta the vagaries of the heartless
inctal monster. And my reward?
Oatnieal cookies (Cap'n Crunch).
Unaware aI the Monte CarIa taI-
lacy. the appearance aI somcthing
other than oatmeal cookies (Cap'n
Crunch) seemed almosi a certain-
ty. Therefore, 1 inserted another
dime. A hush fell on the crowd

as thcy awaited the machine's aI-
tering--aatmeal cookies (Cap'n
Crunch again).

Clutching four packages af oat-
meca] cookies (Cap'n Crunch), I
turned ta the onlookers for sym-
pathy. assistance, or money. My
plight was received lighîly, save
for onc solitary individual who
had a staunch belief in the concept
of justice, as detined by the uni-
versity. Not quite blieving the
spectacle he had just witnessed, he
procecded ta attempt a disproof
of my more than audible shouts
oI prejudice. In went the dime;
out came the oatmeal cookies
(Cap'n Crunch).

If the events of this evening are
not enaugh ta convince you of
the inhumanity prevalent in a mo-
demn university. then I suggest
that you try the mixed bar ma-
chine in the basenient of SUB. 1
suggest you pack a lunch.

Dudley Patterson
Home Ecch! 3

If it needs improving, tell them how
The Editor,

Ever since the iLister complex
xsas buill I anm sure thie residents
have been complaining about what
s now simpiy called Lister food.

Complaints have ranged from how
tîad the hamburgers are, la the
checking system and ta the lack
of vaiety aI menus. What most
of these individuals don't sceem
ta realize is that Lister has the
tîest cateteria service and slection
aI ail the campuses acrass Canada.
1-he proof ai this is the plaque
hanging in the cafeteria directiy
over the belt suppiying trays. Lis-
tenites should bc proud of the
aiward!

Every day the residents receive
excellent, well balanced meals
%sshther they admit il or not. At
homne they don't on the average
cat nîeat îwice a day and have
ail the salatîs. vegetables and de-
serîs Ihey can handie. Oniy an
nfant would walk out aI the cafe-

teria with haîf a dozen applies
aind have themn found a few days
Lter in a waste paper basket. This
s in tact whal Listerites have

heen caught daing. This is just
ane illustration aI what foods and
housing must contend with.

The staff is fighting a ltîsing
battie. No matter how hard they
try. the stutients will gripe about
the meals and the service they gel.

The card checking systemi is under
especially violent criticism. Stop
and think of how much food about
2t0-25 people a night night eat.
'[his is the average number that
drops in for a nieal with the aid
ofi a frienti. 1 for one dan't want
samecone getling for free whaî I
have ta pay approximately $100
a month for. If this nîoney about
$60 goes int the foaod services
pravidetl. I wonder how miany
know that they can be expeiled
out aI residence for lending their
meal cards.

Wîth al aI these problems and
complaints what surprises nie is
that af the 1,800 living in resi-
tience no one has came up with
a better system. Mr. Banc af Iaods
and hausing is marc than wililng
ta listen ta suggestions. Miss (iih-
bard the dietician in charge, is also
%sery willing ta listen ta nmenu sug-
gestions. Il doesn't help ta say that
samielhing is bad. Please tell them
how ta improve il!

Ta futher give the students
what they want, a Foods Commnit-
tee h.îs heen arganized. They are
hoping ta receive ail the cons-
plaints and suggestions and effect
any desireti changes where il is at
ail possible. Sa I isîert îes speak
up! You'I be listened ta.

(jisela Songe
House Ec 2
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A quaint reminder-because
an article appears on the left
portion of page four doesn't
nccessarily mean it is an edi-
tonial. An editorial neyer re-
ceives a byline. But when a by-
lined column appears in that
space, it means someone has
something we consider relevant
and we grant him the space to
express his view rather than
subjecting readers to our view
con'.inuously.

In future, we will label al
editonials in black type so you
wan't beconie confused with edi-
tonial policy and individual opin-
ion.

Miss Pilkington accepts Glenn
Sinclair's challenge-we print
her answer and his challenge
verbatim. Other letters concern
vending machines and the SDU.
Peter Boothroyd has a few
words for exam wrters (which
means ail of us).

Letters and articles should be
brought to room 282 SUB or
mailed f0 The Editor, The Gate-
way, Students' Union Building
etc. Keep them less than 300
word s.

We reserve the right to edit
ail letters for legal or other rea-
sons. Pseudoynnis will not be
published. Give us your namne
or nothing at aIl.

We also welcome contribu-
tions from cartoonists.

-The Editor

The absurdity
of exams

By PETER BOOTHROYD
This is the time at the quarterly

pagan rituals ai the university. Hu-
man sacrifices are offered ta the
(lods of success anxiety and de-
personalized efficiency. Students
A crami for mid-termn tests. Fîrst
year students especially worry
about their first exams in the
university, anly ta find the tests
as siliy as they werc in high school.
Carcers are affecîed, (in same
cases determined), by teachers
who torm their opinion of stu-
dents on the basis of performances
on these first tests.

During the time of the rituals,
students castigate îhemiselves f'or
being stupid. Professons castigate
thern for being stupid too. "How
could anyone not understand such
brilliantly presented lectures?" The
an\iety abales for a while. then
develops full-fleged again as the
deadlines for termn papers and the
nexî sel ot examinations approach.
I-he fine distinctions made by

counsellors notwithstanding, stu-
dents judge îhemnselves according
ta their success at beating the exa-
mination game. A persan JeelI.
stupid if he does badly. feels
billiant if he autwits the teachers
-even if he kiiows that if's ah-
surd.

Yet the student accepts it ,ll.
harely being able ta articulate ta
himiselt the causes tif his frustra-
lion. He gets drunk or watches a
lot of television after i's aven,
Ihen gradually builds up anxiety
again as the next set ai examina-
lions approaches. After aIl, that's
the way il is, sa there must be
some value ta it. Sure.

u

SSinclair' s challenge
Dear Miss Pilkingtan,

Due ta the number aI crises
that 1 believe are facing the
students ai this university this
year and because aI the seem-
ing lack of concern on the
part of the students' union ta
openly confront these crises 1
wish now ta make officiai the
challenge 1 issued last Wednes-
day after the Little Hlyde Park
debate: 1 am willing ta meet
you at your earliest canveni-
ence in public debate here on
campus.

You indicated last spring that
you were intent on improving
the com-munication amang stu-
dents an this campus as weil
as encouraging more individual
student initiative. i would sug-
gest that until now this has
been in evidence on very rare
occasions and 1 believe this
must be changed. In laci. I
believe that the Students' Un-

ion should show the gaad faith
that has been placed in il and
adverlise this debate thnough-
oui the campus so ail students.
who may leci as 1 do, may bc
aware that a change ta "find
out what IS really gaing an,
is going ta be afforded ta them.

As I understand you will bc
out of town in the early part
af November and as I will be
away for a couple of days in
laie October 1 would suggest
Wednesday. Nov. 13 as the
date. I would furîher suggesl
that the 'debating saciety' and
the forums cammitice be man-
dated ta set up and pramate
this event.

1 amn quite confident you and
your council have been daing
much since taking aItfice and
this vvill be made evident in
the debate but I believe we
have the right ta hear al about
it.

SINC

Pilkington' s acceptance
Dean Glenn,

i am delighted ta accepi your
invitation ta debate wiih yau in
public since I've aiways thought
aur tîvely exchanges deservcd an
audience!

1 amn pariicuiariy interested in
examining the issues of the Stu-
dents' Union with you because
von have made some public ai-
legations in the past two weeks
which have littie basis in fact.

In your officiai letter announc-
ing your "challenge ta debate",
yau accused the Students' (ouncit
of a"seeming iack of concern...
ta confront these crises" and at-
leged that the couincit has donc
ltte 10 improve comminunication
and encourage individLîal student
initiative.

In reply I must point out that
it is still cariy in the year and
the council's emphasis thus fan
has been on (a) developing chan-
nels of communication and (b)t
research i tîniversity issues.

Specifically, in the area of
comnmunication alone. we have
miade progress with the following
prajecîs:
--expansion of student represen-

talion wiihin ail levels of uni-
versity gavernmcnt;

-opening of General Faculty
Cotîncil meetings bo students;

---- estaiblishment of a poiling bu-
reau ta obtain representative
student opinion on specific is-
suies;

-des lopinent of a rotating
speakers' circuit cnabiing cxc-
cutive members ta speak to ail
campus groups;

-a study hy the Reorganizatian
(ammittee of wsays ta inîprase

communication channels amîîng
students; and

-ca m p u s-wide student-faculty
adnministration seminars taimi-

prove communication among
al sectors of the university.
Granted. nat A these pro-

gramis have been fully implement-
cd. but aur approach is a total
approach. We are attcmpting ta
define problcm areas. examine
possible alternatives. and develop
coardinated paticies and pro-
gramis within the context af long.
range goals.

It is now November. and we
are moving into the "action
phase" of this process.

You and i are bath impatient
for resuits. Your own direct in-
volvement as a memiber of the
Students' Union executive for the
past two years has enabicd you.
l'ni sure. ta sec the problems
sshich .e canfront. i might point
oui. Glenn. that these problcms
diti not suddenly develap-they
cxisted sshen yi)u were in office
t00.

On Wednesdaty. November i3th.
1 shall be glad ta lay aur palicies
(in the line and debate aur ap-
proach againsi your approach
aind the actions yoLî took toala-
leviate these prablemis when yau
ssere in office.

l'mi sure the debate wiil bring
forth aur points of contention;
however. in my view. the pur-
porse of the debate is nat ta dis-
play aur personal differences. but
rallher ta gencrate awarcness of
the policies tîf the student gav-
crnment and ta examine the weak-
nesses which exist in an effort
ta miake the students' union more
responsive ta the nccds of s5W-
dents. 1 am looking farward ta
heaning your opinions and, per-
haps more important. the opin-
ions of the audience-participants.

Marilyn Pilkington
President
Students' Union

The Editor,

"Please, SDU, tell us sshere
you arre." pleaded îhree rehabili-
talion miedicine students in a re-
cent issue aI The (3aieway, asking.
in efecet, for a repeat performance
aI last vear's SDU rallies outsitle
SUIt theatre.

On the contrary. l'ni extremiely
gratetul ta SDU for canfining
their immature circus antics to
less accessible quarters. T'his en-
ables many sîudents ssho are com-
pletely unintcrested in student

ptower ta enjay the lacilities af
the Students' Union Building sith-
out SDU's loud, annoying pre-
sence.

i believe SDU is now sufficient-
ly established an this campus ta
assunme that those students sincere-
y asking the kind of enlighten-

nient sshich SDU oliers. can per-
sonally comntrao ne aI the SDU's
notanious leaders. Please spare the
rest of us, ssha profcss to be ig-
noirant, apathetic and happy.

Beverly Dobson
arts 2

The "mixed" up machine

Ignorant, apathetie and happy


